Introduction {#S5}
============

Each year in the United States, 19 million children (14 years or younger) need some form of medical care, 100,000 are permanently crippled, and 15,000 die from accidental injuries ([@R1]). In addition, the prevalence of childhood obesity is substantially increasing and presents an important public health issue in most industrialized countries. In the United States, even though there were no significant changes in the prevalence of childhood obesity in the most recent decade (1999-2010), currently, 16.9% of children and adolescents are considered obese ([@R2]), that is, with a body mass index (BMI) at or above the 95^th^ percentile on the BMI-for-age-growth chart ([@R3]).

Many studies have been conducted on injury prevention for children, but typically these studies are based on average-sized children and their surrogates. Whether current child protective and restraint systems that are optimized for average-sized children are adequate for obese children remains an open question.

Few biomechanical and epidemiologic studies have been conducted to explore the relationship between childhood obesity and traumatic injury severity. Davidson et al ([@R4]) investigated the role of biomechanical factors (i.e., impact force, bone strength, fall height, and surface stiffness) on the risk of forearm fractures in obese and nonobese children by use of a rheological-stochastic simulation model. The results showed that obese children had a risk of forearm fracture that was 1.7 times the risk of nonobese children. Another study found a relationship between BMI and injury risk in motor vehicle crashes by using a probability sample of children aged 9-15 years involved in crashes in 2000-2006 ([@R5]). That study concluded that obese children are at an increased risk of injury to the lower and upper extremities. Pomerantz et al ([@R6]) compared injury characteristics of obese and nonobese children and observed that obese children were significantly more likely to have lower extremity injuries than upper extremity injuries. Meanwhile, Bazelmans et al ([@R7]) conducted a cross-sectional study (questionnaire and physical examination) to examine the relationship between obesity and trauma among a sample of 9--17-year-old children, but did not observe an association between child obesity and severe injuries. They noted, however, that the understanding of a potential mechanistic association between obesity and trauma needs more investigation.

To investigate injury severity and mechanisms of the human body, experimental studies are conducted with the use of cadavers, crash dummies, or computer models. Computer crash simulation has emerged as an essential tool for the design, testing, and improvement of safety systems. The computational approach enables researchers to conduct fast and efficient parametric studies under a variety of impact scenarios and to produce a substantial amount of quantitative risk data, which is impossible with cadaveric or dummy tests. No computational model, however, has been developed and tested to reflect obese children. Therefore, the risk, severity, and mechanism of injury sustained by this group of children are still unknown.

The goal of our study was to investigate the risk and injury severity sustained by obese children who are exposed to high-speed impact environments. The hypothesis tested was that the bone fracture risk of obese children would be greater than that of their nonobese counterparts when the two cohorts experienced the same impact. No physical surrogates (i.e., crash dummies) for obese children are available, and experiments on pediatric cadavers are generally not feasible; therefore, we used computational modeling and simulation methods to achieve the goal of the study. We developed models for children that reflected various levels of obesity and investigated pelvic bone fractures against dynamic loading conditions. More specifically, we simulated a set of sideways falls from different heights to measure the effects of variations of trochanteric soft tissue thickness and body mass on the pelvic bone fracture. Even though pelvic fractures in children are uncommon and account for only 2.4-5.5% of pediatric trauma, their hemorrhagic complications result in higher morbidity and mortality than do other forms of orthopedic trauma ([@R8]). In this study, we focused on pelvic bone fracture to examine whether a thicker trochanteric soft tissue of obese children effectively mitigates pelvic fracture risk in high-energy traumas such as falls. Perhaps more important than our particular findings with regard to pelvic bone fracture, our study demonstrates the potential of computational modeling methodology in investigations of the orthopedic implications of obesity.

Methods and Procedures {#S6}
======================

A musculoskeletal model of the 10-year-old pelvis {#S7}
-------------------------------------------------

One of the critical barriers to the study of children is the scarcity of biofidelic computational models of children for use as a baseline model. An in-house finite element (FE) model for a 10-year-old child pelvis was previously developed that includes bone structures and associated joint cartilages and ligaments. The details of the modeling process and model configuration were published previously ([@R9]). For completeness, the material constitutive models and properties are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Modeling of different levels of obesity {#S8}
---------------------------------------

On the basis of the previously developed child pelvis musculoskeletal model, models were developed for various levels of obesity. The bone surface data were retrieved by parts, such as femur, sacrum, ilium, ischium, and pubis, as shown [Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Two layers of biological tissue were considered in this study. First, an FE mesh (86,576 tetrahedra) for a homogeneous soft tissue (referred to as HST in this study) that includes skeletal muscles, internal organs, and visceral adipose tissue was generated by filling the enclosed space between the bone surface and the boundary of subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT). Second, an FE mesh (2,514 tetrahedra) for SAT was generated on the basis of the skin data. This model is referred to as the "normal model" in this study, whose nominal SAT thickness is 3.6 mm ([Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Three more models were then developed to represent various levels of obesity, by gradually increasing SAT thickness (the nominal trochanteric SAT thickness \[TST\] is 8.6, 16.3, and 24.7 mm) as shown in [Figures 1c, 1d, and 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. The total weights of the pelvis-femur complex were 7.04, 7.45, 8.23, and 8.88 kg for the TST 3.6, 8.6, 16.3, and 27.7 models, respectively. A uniform thin layer of shell element (838 triangular) was used for the skin. Hypermesh software (Altair Engineering, Inc., Troy, MI) was used for mesh generation.

Material properties for the soft tissues and model validation {#S9}
-------------------------------------------------------------

A hyperelastic material model with viscous effect was used for HST and SAT for a better representation of the biological soft tissues. An elastic material was used for the skin. Whereas material constants for SAT and skin from the literature were used, the HST properties that are not available in the literature were optimized to agree with an empirical test data set through a numerical optimization technique described in the previous study ([@R9]). The material properties for skin, SAT, and HST are also listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A set of cadaveric experimental data by Ouyang et al ([@R24]) was used for model validation, in which child cadaver pelvises were laterally impacted by a plate, and impact force and pelvic viscous criteria (pelvic compression times velocity of deformation) were measured. An FE model was created to replicate the experiment, and computational analyses were performed for model validation. The normal model ([Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) was used for model validation.

Model simulation using the FE code LS-DYNA3D {#S10}
--------------------------------------------

A nonlinear explicit dynamic FE code of LS-DYNA3D (LSTC, Livermore, CA) ([@R25]) was used for model simulation in this study. Bone fracture was simulated by using an element eroding option, in which FEs whose strains exceed a failure strain are eroded ([@R25]). When some elements are stressed over the yield stress, the elements easily deform and yield to reach the predefined failure strain. The elements are then eroded and lose the element connectivity so that bone fracture can be observed.

Fall simulation of the body component (pelvis/femur complex) {#S11}
------------------------------------------------------------

Computational simulations for sideways fall to a floor were performed by a certain impact speed (*v*), 3.13 m/s, that simulated a free fall from a height (*h*) of 0.5 m (*v* = $\nu = \sqrt{2\mathit{gh}}$, where *g* is acceleration of gravity, 9.8 m/s^2^). The floor was modeled by a rigid plate for an initial test. Then, more sideways fall tests were performed with sets of soft to cushionable floor properties to examine the effect of different floor properties on the risk of bone fracture. A highly compressive low-density foam material constitutive model ([@R25]) was used and the material constants were adjusted to represent relatively soft, medium, and stiff floors. The mechanical responses (impact force, deformation, viscous criteria, stress, and energy) were measured. The impact speed was then varied with a certain range to find a critical impact speed that yielded pelvic bone fracture (i.e., fracture tolerance). The critical impact speed was compared between the different levels of obesity. These model simulations could mainly examine the cushion effect (force attenuating effect) of the trochanteric soft tissue thickness on the bone fracture.

Full-body model to represent the rest of body {#S12}
---------------------------------------------

To account for the whole-body inertia effect of the body mass (referred to as "momentum effect" in this study, which means that a greater mass of an object results in a greater impact energy when it collides with other objects), the remaining body components (except the pelvis-femur complex) were modeled by use of a method using simple beam and mass elements ([@R26]). The whole body was set parallel to the floor. A body mass table for a 10-year-old-child was established ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) on the basis of pediatric body segment parameters and modified adult body segment parameters in the literature. Consequentially, four models were developed, the 50^th^, 85^th^, 95^th^, and over 97^th^ percentiles, on the basis of the age-specific BMI charts for the United States provided by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in 2000 ([@R3]). The sideways falls were simulated again and the mechanical responses and critical impact speeds that fractured the bone were measured. These model simulations with the full-body model could examine the momentum effect of a greater body mass as the result of obesity.

Results {#S13}
=======

Model validation {#S14}
----------------

For model validation, the mechanical responses (i.e., force, displacement, velocity) were calculated and compared with the cadaveric experimental data ([@R24]). The impact force versus pelvic deformation and viscous criteria versus time are shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The responses from the model simulation showed excellent agreement with the experimental data. The percent differences between the means of experimental data and simulation results were 3.8%, 5.3%, and 4.8% for the maximum force, deformation, and viscous criteria, respectively. No pelvic fracture was observed as seen in the experiment.

Sideways fall simulations: Pelvis-femur complex {#S15}
-----------------------------------------------

The simulation results (impact force, viscous criteria) using the pelvis-femur complex under an impact speed (3.13 m/s) are presented in [Figure 3a and 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. The impact force is the contact force between the pelvis-femur complex and the floor. The measuring points for calculation of the viscous criteria are denoted in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The strain energy (i.e., potential energy stored in a body) absorbed by the SAT and skin is compared in [Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

The von-Mises stresses ([@R32]) were measured at some spots on the cortical bone (i.e., iliac crest, iliac fossa, greater trochanter, femoral neck, femoral head, acetabulum, superior pubic ramus, ischiopubic ramus, inferior pubic ramus, ischial tuberosity, sacrum, and coccyx). The "15 contiguous element criterion" ([@R33]) was used to obtain averaged stress between 15 adjoining elements at each measuring spot. The maximum stresses during the entire fall simulation were then obtained. The impact-side inferior pubic ramus was the highest stressed region. All the stresses were less than the yield stress of the cortical bone (150 MPa). Therefore, no bone fracture was observed.

The impact speed was then gradually increased. At a certain impact speed, some elements whose strain exceeded the failure strain were eroded, so that bone fracture was clearly observed. [Figure 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates a snapshot of the impact simulation and bone fracture. The critical impact speed (a minimum impact speed) that yielded bone fracture was found and compared between the four different models, as shown in [Figure 3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Each model was simulated with four different floor properties (i.e., soft, medium, stiff, and rigid) and the mean values and standard deviations are denoted in the figure.

Sideways fall simulations: Full-body {#S16}
------------------------------------

The simulation results (impact force, viscous criteria, and strain energy) of the full-body model under an impact speed (1.9 m/s) are presented in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The bone maximum stresses during the entire fall simulation at the measuring spots were obtained. Then, the impact speed was gradually increased to find the critical impact speed that fractured the bone. A snapshot of the full-body simulation is shown in [Figure 4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The critical impact speeds are compared in [Figure 4e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

Discussion {#S17}
==========

This pilot study presents a novel effort to address the risk of bone fracture sustained by obese children exposed to falls with the use of computational models and simulation methods. The models developed enabled us to take account of both the momentum effect of the body mass and the cushion effect of the trochanteric soft tissue thickness and to examine these two contradictory effects on the bone fracture risk.

The cushion effect of the SAT was observed from the sideways fall simulations by using the pelvis-femur complex. As obesity increased, the impact force curves ([Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) became wider and the peak force was reduced, thus showing the cushion effect (force-attenuating effect) of the SAT. The viscous criteria ([Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) were also reduced and the strain energy absorbed by the SAT ([Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) was increased as obesity increased, which also represent the cushion effect of the SAT. Even though the soft tissues (HST and SAT) can absorb a certain amount of the impact energy, the bone (especially cortical bone) absorbs a significant amount of the impact energy ([@R9]). The inferior pubic ramus on the impact side showed the highest stress, followed by the superior pubic ramus on the impact side, inferior pubic ramus on the contralateral side, and ischial tuberosity on the impact side. As obesity increased, the critical impact speed that fractured the bone increased slightly as seen in [Figure 3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. This result indicates that the cushion effect of the SAT is shown but is not significant. A softer floor increased the critical impact speed as a result of the cushion effect of the floor.

As expected from the results of the stress distribution, the inferior pubic ramus on the impact side was fractured at the critical impact speed, which is the most common fracture site during pelvic side impact as seen in the literature. For example, a pediatric injury pattern study by McIntyre et al ([@R34]) revealed that among 57 cases of pediatric pelvic fractures, 23 cases (40%) were isolated pubic ramus fractures and the other 23 cases (40%) were pubic ramus fractures together with diastasis of the sacroiliac joint. Silber and Flynn ([@R35]) stated that 53% of children with an immature pelvis (age range, 6 months to 13 years) who sustained a pelvic fracture underwent an isolated pubic rami fracture. Arbogast et al ([@R36]) indicated that isolated pubic rami fracture was a major injury pattern in side impact collisions experienced by 8- to 11-year-old children. The simulation result agreed well with these findings in the literature.

In the full-body simulation, the momentum effect of the full body mass (see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) was accounted for as well as the cushion effect of the SAT. As obesity increased, the impact force curves ([Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) became wider, which was similar to the pelvis-femur only case (see [Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), but the peak force was increased owing to the increased body mass. This means that even though the thicker SAT layer has a cushion effect, the greater momentum effect of the body mass is dominant over the cushion effect. The viscous criteria ([Figure 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) were also increased as obesity increased owing to the momentum effect. The strain energy absorbed by the SAT ([Figure 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) was increased as obesity increased, which means that the cushion effect of the SAT was still shown but had a minor effect on the impact force and viscous criteria. The inferior pubic ramus on the impact side showed the highest stress, similar to the pelvis-femur complex case. In this full-body case, however, the inferior pubic ramus on the contralateral side, the femoral neck on the impact side, and the femoral neck on the contralateral side showed the second, third, and fourth highest stress, respectively. This may have been a result of considering the inertia of the lower extremity.

In the full-body simulation, it is worth noting that as obesity increased, the critical impact speed that fractured the bone decreased significantly, which implies that the pelvic bone of obese children would be fractured at a certain impact speed at which the pelvic bone of normal-weight children would not be fractured. The momentum effect of the greater body mass of overweight and obese children is significant. The inferior pubic ramus fracture on the impact side was also observed in the full-body simulation. As expected, a softer floor increased the critical impact speed as a result of the cushion effect of the floor. Still, as obesity increased, the critical impact speed decreased.

There are some limitations to this study. First, no cadaveric destructive test data for either obese or nonobese children are available to assess the findings of this study. Alternatively, the nondestructive impact test data using child cadavers by Ouyang et al ([@R24]), in which all of the subjects were underweight, were used to validate the normal model. Then, destructive impact simulations with the computational child models having various levels of obesity were carried out to estimate the fracture tolerances. Second, all the models had the same size HST layer. Children with different levels of obesity may have different sizes of the HST region, but this study mainly focused on the effect of thickness variation of the SAT layer and body mass on bone fracture risk. Further study is warranted to reflect different sizes and properties of the HST region with the help of magnetic resonance imaging data sets for children. Third, the remaining body components except the pelvis-femur complex were simplified because full-body model development is beyond the scope of the study. The method by use of beam and mass elements, however, guaranteed to account for the whole-body inertia effect. Lastly, the same bone properties were used for all the models. Some studies ([@R37]-[@R40]) have reported that overweight and obese children have lower bone mineral density and lower bone mass and area for their weight. If the degradable bone properties for obese children can be accounted for by the model, the results would further support our hypothesis.

In conclusion, in the sideways fall simulations, the momentum effect of the greater body mass of obese children took precedence over the cushion effect of the trochanteric SAT layer. Consequentially, under the same impact circumstances, obese children will have a greater risk of pelvic bone fracture than will their nonobese counterparts in sideways falls. A further implication is that current devices, systems, and regulations will need to be revisited and re-engineered to improve safety for obese children.
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![Finite Element (FE) Model of the Pelvis-Femur Complex Including Skin, Subcutaneous Adipose Tissue (SAT), and Homogeneous Soft Tissue (HST). The points in the top row are the measuring points used to calculate pelvic compression and viscous criteria. (a) Pelvis bone surface extracting. (b) Normal model, TST=3.6 mm. (c) TST=8.6 mm. (d) TST=16.3 mm. (e) TST=24.7 mm. TST indicates nominal trochanteric SAT thickness.](nihms-435281-f0001){#F1}

![Model Validation. The bold line indicates the simulation. All curves other than the bold line are from the experimental data by Ouyang et al. ([@R24]). (a) Impact force versus pelvic deformation. (b) Viscous criteria versus time.](nihms-435281-f0002){#F2}

![Results of Sideways Fall Simulation Using the Pelvis-Femur Complex. (a) Impact force. (b) Viscous criteria. (c) Strain energy absorbed by subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT) and skin. (d) A snapshot for sideways fall simulation and bone fracture. Color contour indicates von-Mises stress. (e) Comparison of critical impact speeds that yield bone fracture (mean values and ± standard deviations of the test results with the use of four different floor properties). TST indicates nominal trochanteric SAT thickness.](nihms-435281-f0003){#F3}

![Results of Sideways Fall Simulation Using the Full-Body Model. (a) Impact force. (b) Viscous criteria. (c) Strain energy absorbed by subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT) and skin. (d) A snapshot for sideways fall simulation and bone fracture. Color contour indicates von-Mises stress. (e) Comparison of critical impact speeds that yield bone fracture (mean values and ± standard deviations of the test results with the use of four different floor properties).](nihms-435281-f0004){#F4}

###### 

Material constitutive models and properties for the musculoskeletal, skin, SAT, and HST of the 10-year-old child pelvis

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Components        Constitutive\        Properties                                                       References
                    model                                                                                 
  ----------------- -------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  Cortical bone     Elastic-plastic      Young's modulus: 12.24 GPa\                                      [@R9]
                                         Poisson's ratio: 0.3                                             

                                         Average thickness: 1.6 mm\                                       [@R10]
                                         Yield strength: 150 MPa\                                         
                                         Failure strain: 0.027                                            

  Trabecular\       Elastic-plastic      Young's modulus: 44.8 MPa\                                       [@R9]
  bone                                   Poisson's ratio: 0.2                                             

                                         Yield strength: 7.5 MPa\                                         [@R10]
                                         Failure strain: 0.25                                             

  Interpubic\       Hyperelastic\        C~10~=0.07 MPa, C~01~=0.315 MPa,\                                [@R9], [@R11]
  joint cartilage   (Monney-Rivlin)      C~11~=0.42 MPa                                                   

  Sacroiliac\       Hyperelastic\        Two parametric\                                                  [@R9], [@R12]
  joint cartilage   (Monney-Rivlin)      C~1~=2.87 MPa, C~2~=0.287 MPa                                    

  Hip joint\        Hyperelastic\        Two parametric\                                                  [@R9], [@R12]
  cartilage         (Monney-Rivlin)      C~1~=2.87 MPa, C~2~=0.287 MPa                                    

  Interpubic\       4 spring elements    Spring constant: 0.38 kN/mm                                      [@R9], [@R13]
  ligament                                                                                                

  Sacroiliac\       16 discrete truss\   Young's modulus: 140 MPa\                                        [@R9], [@R14]
  ligament          elements             Area: 224 mm^2^                                                  

  Hip ligament      18 discrete truss\   Young's modulus: 127 MPa\                                        [@R9], [@R15]
                    elements             Area: 210 mm^2^                                                  

  Sacrospinous\     12 spring\           Spring constant: 1.05 kN/mm                                      [@R9], [@R16]
  ligament          elements                                                                              

  Sacrotuberous\    12 spring\           Spring constant: 1.05 kN/mm                                      [@R9], [@R16]
  ligament          elements                                                                              

  Skin              Elastic              Young's modulus: 420 kPa\                                        [@R17]\
                                         Poisson's ratio: 0.45\                                           [@R18]\
                                         Thickness: 2 mm\                                                 [@R19]\
                                         Density: 1200 kg/m^3^                                            [@R20]

  SAT               Viscohyperelastic    C~1~: 6.33 kPa, C~2~: 1.58 kPa[a](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}\   [@R21]\
                                         G~1~: 0.5 kPa, G~2~: 2.2 kPa[b](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}\     \
                                         β~1~: 0.54, β~2~: 0.06[c](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}\           [@R22]
                                         Density: 900 kg/m^3^                                             

  HST               Viscohyperelastic    C~1~: 21.5 kPa, C~2~: 5.37 kPa\                                  
                                         G~1~: 1.72 kPa, G~2~: 7.53 kPa\                                  
                                         β~1~: 0.54, β~2~: 0.06\                                          
                                         Density: 1200 kg/m^3^                                            
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Abbreviations: SAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue; HST, homogeneous soft tissue.

C~2~=0.25 C~1~ ([@R23]).

G1 and G2 are shear relaxation modules.

β~1~ and β~2~ are decay constants.

###### 

Body mass distribution

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Model                  50^th^\                                      85^th^\        95^th^\        Over 97^th^\   References
                         percentile                                   percentile     percentile     percentile     
  ---------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ------------
  Height, cm             142.3                                        142.3          142.3          142.3          27

  Weight, kg             33.61                                        39.69          45.66          50.62          

                                                                                                                   

  BMI                    16.6                                         19.6           22.5           25.0           3

                                                                                                                   

  Head, kg               3.70 (11.0)[a](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.97 (10.0)    4.11 (9.0)     4.30 (8.50)    28

  Upper and mid\         10.65 (31.7)                                 13.75 (34.7)   16.62 (36.4)   18.91 (37.4)   29
  trunk, kg                                                                                                        

  Upper arms, kg         1.61 (4.8)                                   2.06 (5.2)     2.47 (5.4)     2.83 (5.6)     28

  Forearms, kg           0.94 (2.8)                                   1.11 (2.8)     1.28 (2.8)     1.42 (2.8)     28

  Hands, kg              0.61 (1.8)                                   0.64 (1.6)     0.64 (1.4)     0.63 (1.2)     28

  Thighs, kg             4.71 (14.0)                                  5.56 (14.0)    6.39 (14.0)    7.09 (14.0)    30

  Shanks, kg             3.36 (10.0)                                  3.97 (10.0)    4.57 (10.0)    5.06 (10.0)    30

  Feet, kg               1.00 (3.0)                                   1.18 (3.0)     1.36 (3.0)     1.50 (3.0)     31

                                                                                                                   

  Sum (Except pelvis-\   26.57 (79.0)                                 32.24 (81.2)   37.44 (82.0)   41.74 (82.5)   
  femur complex), kg                                                                                               

  Pelvis-femur\          7.04 (21.0)                                  7.45 (18.8)    8.23 (18.0)    8.88 (17.5)    
  complex, kg                                                                                                      
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values in parentheses are percentages (mass/total mass\*100).
